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- AT B .represented that the western province

had been pacified. - General Rivera
Skinner Is skinned by, surgery of th
advanced kind, and his followers are
branded .as republicans. it la a very

ATLANTIC COASTLINE.
Schedule in Effect January 19th, 1897.
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H i. i OF NEW ORLEANS

A Deacrlr ion of the Engagement by Oene- -
t ; pal Jackson.
In the January Century, William

Hugh Robarts Y 3 an article entitled
"Napoleon's In' est in the Battle of
New Orlean- - In vMs is quoted a
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You will find one coupon
lnalde each two ounce j bag,
and two coupons Inside each
four ounce bag of Block-well- 's

Durham. Bay st !ag
of thla ' celebrated tohacco
and read, the coupon which
gives a llat of Valuable pres-

ent and how to get them.

.LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
ATLANTA, CHARLOTTE, AUGUSTA,

ATHENS, NEW ORLEANS ;
AND '

NEW YORK, BOSTON.

RICHMOND WASHINGTON NOR

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH.

Schedule In Effect Nov. 22, 1896.
I No. 41 I No.403 I Nn. 725 ?

Lv Wllmlnirton...l3 20'Dm 16 30praAr Lumber ton.... 5 26 pm Ilia luntAr Maxton .1 6 12 pm 2 45amAr Laurinburg...! 6 25cm 3 35amT.v Hamlet I 7 iKr.rtn(a inn. 115 loamAr Rockingham. .1 7 26pm 9 20amAr Wadesboro..- -! 8 01 Dm I 9 62 am
Ar Monroe... ( 8 55pm 10 40am
Ar unariotte.. 10 20pm 111 35 am WilAr Lineonlton li-- ! &5n'nmington
"A- -- - HhAlhv I

I I 1 50 nmlto Ham.at .ttutnerioratoni,.., 3 O0pm .' let,
Lv Hamlet PaRR... .........I 19 25am
Ar vneraw , 10 4oamLv Cheraw PRR5 30 pm
Ar iamie,... t aupm
Lv Wilmington... 3 20pm 6 30pm
-- iV --saonroe..., I. 9 05 nm 1045am
Ar Chester 10 32 Dm 12 03ri'n
Ar Clinton 11 58 pm 1 20pm
Ar Greenwood.... 1 warn Z 33 pm
Ar Abbeville...... 1 32 am 3 00 pm
Ar Elberton....... 2 36 am 4 00 nm
Ar Athens: 3 38 am 5 10pm
Ar Atlanta 5 20am l

O" AC
MillLv Wilmington... II 6 30p'm ;juv Hairnet... 8 ib am no 30 pro

Ar Rmi'pm Plnas I H llomlll 91 nm
Ar Raleigh Ill 26 am 1 21 am
At Henderson.....! 1 00pm 2 33am
Ar weldon 3 00pm 4 05am
Ar Portsmouth. ..15 50nml7 30am
Af Norfolk......... 6 10pm 7 50am
Ar Richmond 16 40nmlrt 4ft am
Ar Washington... 11 lOpmllO 45am

Ar PhlladelnhYa."." 3 4!am 2 20pm
Ar New York 6 53 ami 4 53pm

AttIva WllTri.T.rT.T .9-r- n 3v' ' ""u!!8:45 a: m.
Prnm all nnlntn IVTm.i-1- . fo. 0...H. ..-- . ..-,- , MWULJl UUU

Dally. 'Dally except Sunday. H Dailyexcept Monday.
Sleepers from Hamlet to

Washington. Portsmouth and Atlanta.
.uiiiiccuuns ax ronsmoutn via allroutes to the North and East, and at At-laJJ- .ta

the West, South and SouthwestT. D. n.n.T-a- l A --,t ti-j- i'

mington, N O. -
m. Bt. JOHN, Tice President and Gen-eral Manager.
V. E. McBPE General Superintendent.

Y' B. OT.OVER. Traffic Mknager.
Agent. ! . raa'rGeneral ffices, Portsmouth, Va. "

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEt;
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Our Spring lines of new Hamburg Embroid

eries have arrived and are now on sale, all
new, not a yard sever shown before.

Our direct importation from St. Gall, and
we have this season-exceede- d ourselves in the
liberal display and the
Never such Embroideries for so little money.
'Write at once for samples."

NEW WHITE GOODS
KAILWAY CO. J?--

This season's .Spring lines of Foreign and
Domestic White Goods are now ready, and
we make the largest showing of any in the
history of the house.
daintiest, sweetest patterns ever, shown in
the South. All kinds and styles are shown
in Checks, Stripes, Bars, Nets, Plains and the
new Slide and Movement designs. Prices
guaranteed lower than

Housekeeping Linens.
New, Fresh, Desirable

every class and description at prices that we be- -
lieve to be the lowest 'ever offered. Bleached and
Brown Table Damasks,
ner Napkins, White and

J TTV i m Ij: riaauu uamasK xoweis, oninine.
"I .1 ' ' -

Blouse and Butcher Linens, Towel

contradicts this flatly. According t to
Weyler Pinar del Rio was quiet. But
Rivera, who succeeds Maceo, says that
there are not less than 15.000 men under
arms, scattered In detachments and liv
ing on plantations. .General Rivera
savs that when Wevler advanced with
40.000 men to clean out the insurgents,
he could not find the enemvf Thev
anneared and yet worried ...the enemy

at everv nossihle point.
: killing mm.ln

detail and maklne It verv uncomforta-
ble to the boastful Spaniards. Rivera
wants helo In the shape of arms and
ammunition. An account states.-- ; as
from him that with 10.000 stand of ri-

fles and cartridges for three months; he
alone could end the struggle.

SHERMAN AH fSFC"FTARY ANT

HIS VIEWS.

For. many years we have not had
confidence in John Sherman's personal
integrity and consistency of princi
ples, but conceded his great abilities.
In our recent reports concerning his
mental condition, it is Inferred that he
Is really in mental decay, and that his
associates ,ln the senate know it. How
true it is we have no special knowl
edge. That Sherman has been- very
fickle in his financial views all know
who are at all familiar-wit- h his public
acts and utterances. IHe can change
quicker than other politicians of any
thing like his ability and influence.
Take the case of Cuba. Not long ago he

only a few weeks was very decided
in his opinion as to Cuba and earnestly
enthusiastically advocated prompt and
decided action. He voted not a month
ago for a resolution fully recognizing
the independence of Cuba ; and was
known af one of Cuba's champions in
the senate., But a serious "change has
come o'er the spirit of his dream.". He
went to Canton and McKinley offered
him the first place in his cabinet sec
retary of state. Then presto !; change
He at once assumed a. very discreet
and conservative attitude, ' whipping
about and talking after this way:

"I do not believe the United States
government should interfere.ln the Cu- -'

ban trouble. It is not ours to Interfere.
So far as' I can learn at present

the Spanish government intends grant-
ing extensive reforms in Cuba. Thus,
the insurgents are to have practical
autonomy in all matters vital. If th's
Is done, as I am led to believe it will
be, that is all that is necessary. The
war will be settled. Why. then, should
our government attempt to solve a
nroblem which at present seems to
have been solved? I am opposed to any
interference." ;'; -

Who can believe in the honesty of
such a political weather-cock- ? To be
secretary of state he must draw in his
horns, put on a coat of another color as
to Cuba, and he was found willing.
Verily, John Sherman is very tricky
and unreliable and insincere. The New
York Evening Post, rampant for gold,
says of him:

"Less than a year ago lie was themost frantic man In the senate in in-
sisting that this government should in-
terfere In the Cuban war. Twenty-fiv- e
vears ago he was for Interfering in the
nrevious Cuban rebellion, artd. as Ham-"to- n

Fish's diary records, when askedby the secretary of state whether his
nroposal would not be in violation of
our treaty with Spain, he replied that

e did not know we had. a treaty with
Srvain. The choice of such a man. at
the present Juncture, as head of thetate deoartment would be most inde-
cent and alarming uwless he would con-
sent to announce a thorough chanee ofpart. Mr. Sherman has found no diff-
iculty in altering his sentiments: He is
iow positively asrainst any kind of in
terference in Cuba."

Is it because of mental-diseas- e that
he so swiftly flops?. Hardly. for John
has long been capable of sudden
changes and strange inconsistencies. Of
fourse he now reflects McKinley. But
ts a manj of Sherman's type a change-Mn- g,

a man of unreliable principles.
lacking in true fortitude and courage
or conviction the man for the high and
responsible office of secretary of state?
He lacks consistency and well defined
and well cherished .views. In a recent
interview he gave out two opinions of
nubile Interest, as he probably echoes
McKlnley's talk. He thinks the next
congress will be able "to pass a repub-
lican tariff law," That means a drag
net, high robber tax. His other declara-
tion was:' . .. ... ,

"! do not pretend to speak for MrMcKinley, but I am quite sure that hewill not be willing to issue bonds forthe purpose of meeting the ordinaryexpenditures of the government. Sucha conauion or affairs In- - a time oforace ougnx not, to exist. If congress
will not I pass the: necessary revenuemeasures the president has a remedyat hand that could be applied. Con-gress appropriates many millions ofdollars a year under statutes that aremerely permissive. The great majorityof the sums appropriated for public
works and other' expenditures thatmight be enumerated are of this class.T do not . recall the figures at this mo-
ment, but they will run up, I shoulday offhand, to about one hundred mil-
lions of dollars."

It is most i noticeable that of all the
talks reported among republican politi-
cians as to revenues, you never havea syllable about actual retrenchment,
cutting down of expenditures of the
" uue vry 'is mat mere
must be more revenues, and to that end
mizLc must De nigner taxation. Such is
ine wjsdom and sense of Justice andright and morality of the republican
politicians. Already, and for six vea.r
the expenditures have nearly or quiteequauea 5W),000,000 a Year. This i r

times ,mdre than the total expenditures
unaer Resident Buchanan. The popu- -

nas a little more than dnKi
There is really no good reason why the

cuuiiures snouid not be easily re-
duced $50,000,000 With proper economythey could be curtailed $100,000,000
without detriment to the country, butwith a mighty saving each year. Wemust all hope for the sake of the taxpayers that under. McKinley' there willbe no continuance 'of the most dis
graceful, indefensible. ' evil course of
Cleveland m baleful bond selling.

.c. icner says tnat Sherman Isthe most incompetent man who couldhave been selected for secretary ofstate:. He says he "has absolutely no
knowledge of foreign affairs.". Thereare other opinions not favorable to the
Election and on the grounds of incompetency. Qiney is a far abler man forme piace if Cleveland did "find him."

HOME FOLKS.

How the democrats In the legislature
really made anything or came out withuyuis colors is just now beyond our
comprehension. They lowered theircrest twice, if we have not a wrong Im-
pression, to make a combine with theButlerites, and were as often refused.
They were even so indifferent to demo-
cratic favors that an insulting- reply
was-mention-ed In the populist caucus.
A dicker Is disreputable.

The atmosphere at Raleigh continuesmurkey and sulphurous. The Butler-itesa- re

fixed and - furious. - They are
stirred and full of fight; and the birds
that flew to the Radical' camp are clip;
ped and singed in feathers and wings.
The Butlerites have issued a manifesto
to the faithful few who remained faith--
iui in tne miast or the faithless. The
traitors are so known and little Mr.

amusing battle of. crimination and re-

crimination . to the ' onrlooklng demo-
crats. "Lay on Macduff." The Butler--
ltes propose the Weyler game of ex-

termination. They do not mean, to be
trifled with by fellows of such elastic
consciences and political llmber-jac- v --

In truth the Butlerites are . the r

to cause and any resolution to abide In
the ship. - ' "".

Colonel Al. Falrbrother, headquarters
at Danville, Va., has Issued a neat lit-

tle monthly iie! calls "Fab-brother-'s

Farrago," and It Is seasoned all! through
with his well known, spices and is a
highly characteristic publication. He
states that his new issue is "devoted to
humanity and dedicated to the Holy
Cause of opposing the devil, and others
who are in league with the Spiked Tail
ed Gentleman." He has a very caustic
article on "A Bunco Steerer" in which
"Bildad the Evangelist" . Is sharply
handled. Price $1 a year or 10 cents a
number. Published at Danville, Va.

The Richmond, (Va.), Dispatch keeps
its eye upon North Carolina politics.
In Its last issue it said this and it is
precisely what The Messenger held and
holds: - ';,

"It strikes us as much better for the
straight democracy of the Old North
State or any other state for that mat-
ter that an unqualified republican like
Pritchard should be elected United
statAa senator, than that there should
be any yielding of democratic principle
to secure a contrary result, however
expedient such action mignt seem to
be. Far sooner! tnus win the democ
racy or tne state come miu; i uv
again, than by entering Into relation
with any political fad th falls short
of true democracy."

Mr. Weston R. Gales, of Ra 'gh, son
of our old, dear friend, the late Major
Seatoii Gales, Is a member of the Re
formed Episcopal church, we think, and
Is a successful and excellent evangelist.
We notice that wherever he goes he
moio o favorable impression and
without resorting to doubtful means or
excessive machinery. The ordinary
evangelist overflows with "proposi- -

tions" and relies greatly on "machinery.
Mr. Gales Is holding meetings in Au
gusta. Georgia, and all the protestant
churches are The "Chroni
cle", says of him:

"Mr. Gales Is an evangelist Of reputa-
tion and abilitv. He has been heard
at two night services and one after
noon service, and at eacn ne maae a
deep impression upon his auditors. The
most striking characteristics in jvir.
Gales, as a speaker, are his familiarity
with the Bible, and his ability to quote

anv nassage tor wnicn ne
hn need: his freedom from all manner
ism in gesture and speech; his simpli-
city and directness of language; his
broad human sympathy and his intense
earnestness In the work he has in nana.
The outlook for the meeting is very en
couraging." :

TO CURE A COi.I IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. Z"

THE MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

"The Forum" for January has a good
variety of papers upon instructive top
les by writers of ability. The article on
"Leo XIII" bv Vicomte De Vogue, of
the French Academy; on "Dr. Egglis- -

ton on American Origins" by Profess-
or Trent, a Virginian, and "American
Archaeological Work in Greece" are es
pectally noticeable. "The Forum" keeps
up its reputation well as a monthly of
thought and scholarship. Terms $3

year or 25 .cents a copy. Published ' at
111 Fifth avenue, New York city.

"Trinity Archive" for January is
good issue of the very creditable
monthly published at Trinity college,
N. C. Under the management of the
new editor-in-chi- ef Mr. M. T. Dicker
son, it holds up well in interest and
variety. There are some readable arti
cles, well wrought, in the current
number. Success to it. This college
monthly shows that It is indeed "deep
ly .Interested in all that pertains to the
literature of North Carolina" as the ed
itor says. '

FUN

"I have access to the best society 'ofNew York." he remarked hnastfniir
He might have added that he was the

ienow wno carried in the meat every
muiuiiis. ew iorK journal.

Aunt ueehaw (puzzled) "I wonder
wnat sort oi game that golf Is, that society touts play, Joshua?" Uncle Gee-ha- w

(thoughtfully) "Pears tew me itssomethin' like them pink tea parties;I read about there bein' teas an' cad-
dies in it." Puck. .

After listening to a parliamentary
candidate's fervid appeal, a shrewd oldfarmer was asked : what he though ofthe speech. His reply was simply:
"Weel, I dinnavken, butI think sixhours rain would ha' done us a dealmajr guid!" Tit-Bit- s.

Riotous Realism. "I painted a winterscene the other day that was so trueto nature that the thermometer in my
studio fell 20 degrees." "Humph! that'snothing. I painted a' portrait of oldBrown last year that was so lifelikethat I had to shave it regularly." Har-pjer-'s

Bazaar. tWhy They Turned Out4-M- r. Citily (atprayer meeting, with thW Isolates, ofDo you suburbanites always have sucha large chhrcu attendance as this?
Mr. Isolate (in confidential whisper-W- ell,

no; but prayer meeting comingon an odd night this week, some of theVolunteer Hose Company thought thebell was ringing a fire alarmf-Puc- k.

"But," persisted the Observer of Menand Things, wkh an occasional obser-
vation concerning women, 'lis it not a
cloistered and artificial morality thatcondemns the stage?" The Man ofAffairs in the amusement lllne shookhis head. "My boy." he. replied, "Idon't ask1 any questions, j I simply
know we couldn't do business withoutit." Detroit Journal. ,

Rud Kiplin's left our . blpomin' land;'E up and went and shoOk it.
E thought us Yankees "torrid and'E thought 'e'd 'ave to 'oiok it.

We 'oped 'e'd write a bok or two
While 'e was 'ere, to please us;

In our own dialect all through;
But Rud 'e likes to tease us,

Our 'opes and prayers 'ad no effect
On purpose for to slam us,

Instead of in our dialect
'E's writln' In pajamas.

Detroit Free 'Press.
-- jf;

To Prevent Bringing in Bnbonie Plague
Albany, N. Y., January 22. J Dr. Doty,

health officer of the port of i New York
was here today to get an appropriation
of $6,000 for the better guarding of theport against the entrance of Infection
from cases of the bubonic plague, now
raging In Bombay.

EXPECTANT We Offer Von
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety

MOTHERS, of Life to Mother
ana cnua.

MOTHERS' I

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.

- t -

My wife tihpiI "HfnTTTrnS' l uivvnn v--
fore birth of her first child, jshe did notsuffer from UAH PS or PAT5S was quickly ,

relieved at the critical hour suffering but".wc oua uuu no paws aiterward axul hnr '

rewvery was rapia. i

n. ju. Johnston. Eufeula. Ala.
Sent by Mail or Exm-ess- .

price, $1.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth-- '

EEADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
Buumx aia, DKTJGGISTS,

nirfT XTrt. to Paiunrsr-D- ut If&rtOli.LAUJl A V. a " '

9 35 A.M. io:59 a. m., HMMwuji .ir;
uoiasDoro iz .vi u
p. m.. KocKy Mouni

2:50 p. m., Weldan 8:39 p.
m.. 82 p. n., twu-mo- nd

6:40 p. m., Norfolk 6:05 p.
in., Washington 11:10 P- - ;
timore 12:53 a. tn., FWladelpWa
3:45 a. m.. New York 6:53 a, m..

DAILY No. 40-P- anser Due Magnolia
7 15 P. M. 8:66 p. m.. Warsaw 9:10 p. m

p. m.. Tarboro 6:45 ft. m.. Rocky
Mount 11:65 p. m., Wldon 1:44 a.
tn.. (Norfolk 10:80 a. m.. ,Pfllr-bur- g

8:24 a. tn., Richmond
m WHHhinjrton 7:41 . na... Baltl-;-T

mora t:'w ft. m., Philadelphia U
ft. m.. New York 8:08 p. m.. B(w
ton a:3u o. m. .

soiTthbOUND. .
nTTV K- r- kr DnaOAmrnlwDuft L&K0
3 25 P. M. Waccamaw.4:32 P. tn., Chad--

m.. Florence 6:45 p. m., Sumter
8:45 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. in.,
Denmark 6:20 a. m.. Augusta 8:10
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m.. Atlanta
12:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..
Savannah 12:50 a. m., Jackson-
ville 7:30 a, m., St. Augustine 10:30

ARRIVALS "AT WILMINGTON FROM
THK WUKltl.

ja.xua "x r. -
K.AtL d UT II (Yi r. , m JW Vrkrlr 9!O0 T m..
U.-- A. . JXA. J i" " 1 I ...

fniiaaeipnia iz.vb u ui.,
more 2:50 a. m.. wasmngiuu -
a. m., Richmond 9:05 a.m.,
Petersburg 10:00 a. m., Norfolk

n m Wn.Hnn 11 :S0 a. m.. Tar
boro 12:12 p. tn.. Rocky Mount

n .in.. Wilson 2:12 o. m
Goldsboro 3:10 p. 41:02

DAILY No. 41. Passensrer Leave Boston
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night, JNew lornjcw a. m..

imiaaeipnia iz:u p. m.. Diui.uiu.t
Z:Z5 p. m., wasnmgton a:v p. m.,
Richmond 7:3" p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m.. Norfolk 2:20 p., m.
TtroirCT ti m ITarhnro 6:05 D.

m.. Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m.. leave
Wilson 6:20 a. m.. uoiosdoto i:
a. m., Warsaw 7:53 a. m., Mag
nolia 8:06 a. m.

nnTV VTn ej Pmiwnror T flVP TamDB
. I'l - ..... - ' -

jacKsonviiie :wi p. m., raiuua.i
12:45 nlRnt, tjnaneston o:i a-- i"..
Columbia 5:50 a. m.. Atlanta 7:15
a. m.. Macon :wi a. m.. Auuuum
o.jr; n m TVnmflrk 4 'KEi n. Til..
Sumter 6:45 a. m.. Florence 85 a.
m., Marion :a a. m..
bourn 10:35 a. ra., Lake Wacca- -
maw 11:06 a. m.

.1 I am vi i ''v.xirli..n. . in n tti . TT liffl Xliinu o.va ' i v. v. " t"
4:28 p. m.. arrives Scotland Neck at 5:z
p. m., Greenville e;& p. m., Mnsum
n. m. Keturmns leaves r.iiivun i .m
m., Greenville 8:22 a. m., arriving at a
fT at i a m. Weldon 11:20 a. m.
J 1 1 . 'Q.na

Trains on vvasnmgton nrancn
Washington s:uu a. m. ana :w p. m..

. . ..i..n uoto it 'ti n. tti Rnn 1 1. i v.

turning leave Pamiele 9:60 a. m. and 6:30

d. m.. arrive wasmngton ii:a a, m. u- -
. nn n T.allv Tnnt HlinnflV.
Trains leave Tarooro. w. j aaiiy, o.- -

p. m., arrives riymouin i:w v. in.
turning leaves fiymoutn aaiiy. i.u --- m.

i . rr Q.RA a m....irnvca i oi i"" " ...u u.
Train on Midland N. J. erancn wsavw

.t..t-- . cn..v.fii.... ... n a m ReturnIII., Ill 1 1 1 1 ' .jiii.v 1 J
Tng leaves Smithfield 9:00 a. m.; arrives
at Goldsboro lo:zs a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 5:05
p. m.. Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning

Mflflbvlllel cnn Unna S fVl a m
S:35 a. m.. arrives at Rpcky Mount 9:05 a.
m.. dally except ounaay. .

Trqin on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton daily, ejeeot sunoay, u:ia a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Keiurning renves vm
ton T.m a. m. ana a:uu p. m. i

T.1H.n.A T)..!! rl Pf TSAA 9lD A.

.(... T.atto a tn .Tallinn f);42 n.
m'.', Rowland 10:00 a. m.. returning leaven
Rowland 5:3R p. m., arrives Dillon 6:56 p.
m., latta o:u p. - lee uee o.ou p. m.
viti-ti-l 1 1 ..

Trains on Conway Branch ' leave Hub
n m nyianhourn 10:40 a. tn.. arrive

1 .nn n m 1Tr- - Cr,mtrttv. .. TV
.UIlWttT X.w f. ..... -- - J - - - r- -

m., Chadbourn 5:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00
p. m. Daily except Sunday. '

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter 6:4 p. m.. Manning v:iu p. m.. ar

1 T . rr.ilQ n m ta-V- A T . Q Tl CC1 7 1 (l 9
m.. Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35
a. tn. uaiiy. .

Georgetown & Western' Railroad leave
Lanes 9:30 a; m., 7:10 p. m., arrive George
town iz:uu m.. B:au p. m., leave -t-cuibc-town

7:00 a. m.. 3:00 p. m.. arrive Lanes
S:25 a. m.. 6:25 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Wilson 2:05 p. m.. 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
z:fMi T. m.. rsm ir nnem zzoo p. in.. iuiiii o.o..

TT'Qxr- -t. iHll --I 1 t. tti 1 1 fl a m
Rowland 5:38 p. m.. returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m.. Fayettville 11:20 a. tn..
10:20 d. m.. Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smithfield
12:4S p. m.. Splma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
. .AO r. m a m

Manchester & .Augusta R. R. trains
. ..... .ICrtVC 1 1 nil 1 1 1 " " -

n.nt..A rtTimav C - 1 a tn T? TnrTl1Tl

leave Denmark 4:55 p. m.. Creston 5:47
p. m.. ssumter h:w p. m. uaiiy.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
5:45 a. m., arrives :io a. m. ne
TiifTilnir lonvpa Pr nails 10:00 T). m.. ar
rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Dally except..nOU IMIrty,

T4TVy-TTr- Tiro nnVi tTo !Via Iaava 'Rlllntt

1:00 .p. m.and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave.ttr.r. H .AA I
o-- a. in. ana js:uu ni.. amcljUCKnow p.. . . . . r. iu. 9 . .nn Tl 11 t .fjllintr a. m. aiiu o.ou p. ui. ua.ixy . va.

cept esunaay.
IDally except Sunday "Sunday only.

Gen'l Passenger Agent
J. tt. H.KNlx. ueni Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager

ALL NEW SEED
the largest stock of all kinds
i

of Seed planted in this section ever brought to
Wilmington, I

will surely save time and money by inspecting
these Seed at once- On sale by

J01 C. SHEPARD, Jr.
121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C '

Mil L Bill Qui

Carry a large' and well selected stock of

The Very Best Groceries

that money can buy and are prepared to 00m
pete in prices with any one.- - We make a spe

'cialty of the

Very Best Butter,
which we receive from the northern markets
every week.
"Preserves and Jellies a specialty. Can Goods
both foreign and domestic

Our Boasted Coftee
is unsurpassed by any Coffee sold in the city
The best quality of Oolong and Gun Powder
Te. rhe very best Cream Cheese and any
thing else you call for in the grocery line.

Call and examine our stock and get prices be-

fore buying. No trouble to show goods. Free
delivery. Polite "attention. Interstate tele
phone 14, Bell telephone 14,

lie John L BOQfwriaUt Go

5 ond 19 south Fioni sireei

CLARENCE : ABBOTT
PRAOTIOAl

Piano and Organ Tuner.
Rates reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-

ders t eceived at E. VanLaer's Music tore "or
at esid-n- ce 1 13 Ann street near Front street.

au 15 tf

ColumDia ond Horilord Blcyclesi

Customers suited In Hm. rm m.nA nnolftp
Ko.tototioa . .

CHAS. M. WHTTL.OCK.

TACK SON Proprietors.

TEBKS OF SFRSCRIPTIOir.
! -

rThe Dally Messenger, by mall, one
year. . 7.oi: six months, $3.50; hhree
months, tl.76. one month, 60 cents.

Served jta the city at 60 cent- -
month; ne week. 15 cents; $1.76? for
three months or $7.00 a year.

The Weekly Messenger (8 pages), by
mall, on year, $L00; six months, 60

cents. I

ILMINGTOtf. N. C.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 23, 1897.

CATTLE AND MILK INSPECTION

We do hope that1 the legislature' will
do somet ling for the. good of the state

, In the g eat matter of good country
roads. T le present average road Is a
disgrace o the state and a real loss to
and burr en upon the people. It Is
high tlmr that a: system was adopted

that will secure gradually, surely1 and
wth no ffreat addition of taxation good
roads for all the counties. r

Then there isJ-anoth- thing every
way deserving of the careful consider-

ation of . the most thoughtful and in
formed members. We referred to it a
few days ago In a paragraph the pas-

sage of laws looking to stock improve-

ment and Inspection, including rigid
examinatjoh of all milch cows and all
milk soldi The health of the people
demand this.; No rotten or doubtful
meats ought to be allowed to be sold
meats of sick hoers or deceased cattle:
and no milk should be sent to families
except from cows known to be fre
from tubifculosia.and otherwise health
ful. Something Is needed !to Inform
the people at .this point. Tens of thou
sands of the' cows now being milker! In
the south are sick, have consumntion
In eVery herd of Jerseys you will find
tuberculosis unless they have been
closely Inspected before. . j

In the more enlightened states to the
north of us cattle inspection is thor
oughly ,done. In Massachusetts and
other stakes, veterinary surgeons have
found tuberculosis abounding , among
the cows supplying the milk the people
were daily drinking. Diseased milk
and poisr ned water, and impure air are
enough to spread disease and death
among any people. The necessity of
cattle Inspection is arousing some in
terest in states farther south. The milk
question kvil.'not down. It is too preg
nant with evil and good .to be dismissed
The health of the people is of the high
est consideration." NO intelligent and
humane legislator wilj . overlook 1

wantonlvl The Savannah News had
recently this as to milk inspection."

"What pan be done-t- arouse the peo
nle to the importance of this matter
Will anything less than an epidemic
some one of the diseases whicn are

' due to! impure milk arouse them?
"Perhaps they don't think the Impure

milk evil is as great as the health om
cer thinks it is? Are they qualified tr
have an (opinion In regard to the mat
ter? If ihey are doubters wouldn't 1

be betted to be on the safe side? Tn
safe side is to stop the sale of impure
milk.

"All the dirtv stables in the city are
not eaual in value to the life of on

- child. The health-office- r gives the pub
lie to understand that the milk solr"
from the! cows kept in these close, dir
ty stables, and fed upon slops i.gathpre"
here and there, is a 'fruitful cause o
diseases from which! children suffer
during certain seasons of the year."

There is a bill before the legislature
mainly the work of a veterinary ddctor
of our city we believe, that should "b;

'examinee by the members and voter
for, with any judicious amendment?
that may be needed to make it more
stringent and effective.

"CUBA FREE."

The Messenger has not thought it,
probable that the Cuban patriots woul("

think. of accepting any terms - that
Spain and Cleveland might offer 'short
of recoprnizing their independence.
That is svhat they began the war for
and why t,hey "continue It. It is Cubs
free and independent for which they
suffer and die.: There is to be no sur-
render. The secretary of the Cubar

, legation at Washington, Mr. Quesada
contradlc ts flatly an evil report that
he .favor. d the acceptance of autonomy

: for" Cubs and ending the struggle on
that promise, that basis of settlement.

' He has made no' declaration of the
bul & absolutely opposed to 1'

. and favo-s- f "no surrender under any
circumsti .nces or proffer of settlement

- short 'of complete independence." The
New York Tribune says that absolute
independence '.'is the policy imposed
upon the Insurgents by their own con-
stitution; it has been consistenly ad-
hered to both by the militant leaders
In Cuba and by' the diplomatic agents

,(i In this country; and all rumors to the
contrary may as well be discredited In
advance. ' The truth Appears to be
that ther i is no dependence to be placed
in Spanish proposals of any kind. - It is

" a treacherous and bloody nation and
false and persecuting as the history of

- Spain shows. If they could get the
army of he patriots scattered" and disr
armed ui ider a promise of pacification
and favoi '.there Is no certainty or guar-
antee whatever that it would not be a

I

false attitude to be changed on the
part of Spain, and the old system of
outrage and oppressive taxation to be
revived iJid prosecuted with increased
vigor and determination.

Genera Estrada Palma, of the New
York Cu 5an Junta, says that the pa-
triots wl 1 "accept no reforms from
Spain tl at the only terms they will
accept aie complete Independence." He
well asks :

"What form, of autonomy would help
Cuba when saddled, not only with her

f previous debt, but with the added bur-
den of th3 cost of the present war? The
future o! the country would be ruin
and starvation.- - , :

"News of our success in the field may
be suffocated by the censor

of the inland provinces may befalsely proclaimed as in the . case of
Pinar de. Rio; decrees allowing grind-
ing of sugar may be issued where all
cane has been destroyed; promises of
reforms ind autonomy given and am-
nesties promulgated;' but e Cubans
will continue to fight for independence

- and nothing but independence, firstlast and all the time." 1
Every Cuban in the Unitefi States

ought to return when possible to the
island ar d help to make successful line
most gallant resistance. In the mean
time We rler, butcher and failure. Is in
such bad ordor in Spain that he seeks
to recover himself by new and Intensi-- S

fled devilish oppression of women, or
i, burning the homes of non.-combata-

and "pitying the devil generally" at
long range. Would that some 'Cuban
bullet co aid do for him what his base
creatures did for the brave Maceo. A
fellow like Weyler is a blot upon the
'scutcheon of even so decadent a race
as. the Spanish. "

The Sianish leaders have lied all
along as to the actual resuiuachieved.
The butcher has promised well as to
what he would do, but his pert orman-.-- J

cea have fallen- - for short. He was to
wind up matters by Christmas. He

ing and! Crashes. Write at once

i w wi 1 1 fan.

E?

1 10 ill.

very reasonable prices.

The prettiest, cheapest,

any house in the South

Housekeeping Linens of

Bleached and Brown Din
Fancy Tea Doylies, Huck

i

Tucker & Co.

Steel
Range

Ladies' fine Merino- - Under Vests, worth
50c, now at 44c

Girls' check Tarn O'Shanter Caps
with 2 quills at 14c each, worth 25c.
Ladies' Sailor Hats at 9c. Ladies' Trim
med Hats in felt and straw at almost
half price. A good Hat trimmed for
50c, 75c and $1.00. We trim all Hats
free of cost to you if you buy the Hat
and material from us.

A job lot of Cloaks to close at half
price.

We are cutting staple goods. Our 1
yard heavy White Homespun, worth
5c, now 4&e. Our Sea Island 1 yard
wide, beautiful goods, cheap at 5c, now
4c. Our Bed Tick worth 10c now 7c
l yard wide Bleaching, - worth 6c, now
4c 36 inches double fold Tricots
worth 12c, now 8c; Fruit . of the
Loom 1 yard, worth 8c, now 6c. Lace
Curtains worth 60c, now 44c. Our 20c
Jeans now 14c; our 10c Jeans now at 7c.
Shoes of all kinds to close at a price.

We want money, and to get it we will
sell you big values. We must have the
cash, and for it we will seU.lots of our
goods for less than cost.

You will find what we say to be true
if you will call to see us within 20 days.

We are at 112. North Front street,
opposite the Orton Hotel.

1 JACOBS' EESTADEANT.

JJAVING DISCONTINUED THE Grocery

business I have thoroughly overhauled and re-
fitted my old stand and have opened a first class
restaurant where meals will be served from H

a. m., to 11 P-- m. Would be pleased to receive
the patronage of my friends and the public
Gentlemen need not hesitate to bring ladles to
my restaurant. Oysters in every style.

C 0. JACOBS,
jan 17 lw 217 North Front Street

hitherto unp iisb- - letter written by
al Jaci jon Mr. James Monroe,
tion of th . jtter follows: ; -

ere was a very heavy5 fog on the
er that morning, and the British had

t( med and were moving before I knew
it The disposition of the riflemen was
v ry simple. They were told off in Nob.

and 2,. No. 1 was to nre nrst, men
:ep back and let No. 2 shoot while be
eloaded. About 600 yards from the

riflemen there was a great drainage
canal running back from the Mississip
pi river to the swamp in the rear of tne
tilled land on which we were operating.
Along this canal the British rormea,
under the fire of the new artillery pieces
I had near enough to them to get the- -

range. But the instant I saw tnem l
said to Coffee, whom I directed to hur-
ry to his line, which was to be first at-
tacked: "By-- , we have got them;
they are ours!" Coffee dashed forward.
and, riding along his line, called out:
Don't shoot till you ean see their belt

buckles." The British were formed in J
mass, well closed up, and about two
companies front.

The British thus formed, moved on
at a quick step, without firing a shot,
to within 100 yards f the kneeling
riflemen, who were ldlng their fire
till they could see 1 belt-buckl- es of
their enemies. Th' British advance
was executed as tl? isrh they had been
on parade. They t.arched shoulder to
shoulder, 1th the step Of veterans, as
they wer At 100 yards' distance from
our line .he order was given: "Extend
column front!":"Double-quick- ; march!
Charg " With bayonet at the charge,
they came on us at a run. I own it was
an axious moment; I well knew the
charging column was made up of the
picked troops of the British army. They
had been trained by the duke himself,
were commanded by his brother-in-la- w,

and had successfully held off" the
ablest of Napoleon s marshals In the
Spanish campaign. My riflemen had
never seen such an attack,nor had they
ever before fought white men. The
morning, too, was damp; their powder
might not burn well. "God helo us!'

watching the rapldly-a- d'

vancing line. Seventy, sixty, fifty, for
ty yards, were they from the silent
kneeling riflemen.

All of my men I could see was their
long rifles, rested on the logs before
them. They obeyed their orders well;
not a shot was fired until the red coats
were within forty yards. I heard Cof- -
fee'svoice as he roared out: "Now,
men, aim for the centre of the cross- -
belts! Fire!" A second after the order
a crackling, blazing flash ran all along
our line. The smoke hung so heavily In
the misty morning air that I could not
see what had happened. I called Torn
Overton and Abner Duncan.of my staff,
and we galloped toward Coff ee s line.
In a few seconds after the first fire there
came another sharp, ringing volley. As
I came within 150 yards of Coffee the
smoke lifted enough for me to make
out what was happening.

The British were falling back in a
confused, disorderly mass, and the en
tire nrst ranks or their column were
blown away. . For 200 yards in our front
the eround was covered with a mass of
writhing, wounded, dead and dying red
coats. By the time the rifles were
wiped the British line was reformed.
and on it came again. This time they
were led, by General Parkenham in per-sa- n,

gallantly mounted, and riding as
though he was on parade. Just before
he gotwithin range of Coffee's line I
heard a single rifle-sh- ot from a group
of country carts we had been using
about 175 yards distant, and a moment
thereafter I saw Parkenham reel and
pitch out of his saddle. I have always
believed that he fell from a bullet of a
free man of color, who was a famous
rifle-sho- t, and came from the Atakap-.pa-s

region of Louisiana The second
advance was precisely like the first In
its ending. In- five volleys the 1,500 or
more riflemen killed and wounded 2,117
British, two-thir- ds of them killed dead
or mortaly wounded. I do not know
where General Parkenham was lying.or
I should have sent to him, or gone in
person, to offer any service In my power
to render.

I was told he lived two hours after
he was hit. His wound was directly
through the liver and bowels. General
Keene, I hear, was killed. They sent
a flag to me, asking leave to gather up
their wounded and bury the dead,
which of course, I granted. I was told
by a wounded officer that the rank and
file had absolutely refused to make a
third charge. "We have no chance
with such shooting as these Americans
do." they said.

Fifty Years Ago.

This la the cradle in which there grew
That thought of a philanthropic brain ;

a. remedy that would make life new
For the multitudes that were racked

with pain.
Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you know
By Ayer, some 50 years ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen-
tury ago. To-da-y it doth "be-
stride the narrow world like a
colossus." What is the secret
of its power? It3 cures ! The
number of them J The wonder
of them! Imitators have fol-
lowed it from the beginning of
its success."'They are still be-

hind it. "Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Fair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
they can't imitate the record;

5o Years of Cures.

AND THE MERCURY GOES DOWN
YOU CAN KEEP FROM HAVINGCOLDS AND SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL.
BT WEARING A PAIR OF OUR MEN'SCALF LINED SCOTCH SOLE LACEAND CONGRESS SHOES AT $3.50. ORA PAIR OF OUR "HEALTH AND COM-
FORT" SHOES WITH FELT INNER-SOLE- S

AT $3.50.
OUR NEW $3.50 COROVAN SHOEFOR STYLE, WEAR AND FINISH ISTHE EQUAL OF ANY $5,600 - SHOEBOUGHT ELSEWHERE.
LA PTES' FINE FOOTWEAR IN ALLTHE LATEST- - STYLES AND LOWEST

PRICES . .

GEO. R. FREIICH & SOUS
TELEPHONE US.

for Samples.
1

l"J. H. & R. S.

There are many
good women

-'
': ; ;

i - ...

And many wise ones wives, daughters, aunts, cousins,
nieces of yoiirtf You will be surprised how many
of these women are using the

MafestSc
V I!-- '

a

JOHN GILL. Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In Effect December 20, 1896.

South NorthBound BoundDaily
Nol. MAIN LINE. Daily

7 45pmAr.,. Wilmington ...Lv 7 50 a ra4 35pmLv ...Fayetteville ...Lv il 00a ra-
il4 18pmAr... Fayetteville. ..Lv 21 a m4 12 p mAr. Fayetteville Jun Lv 11 27 p m

,S 52 p '.. Sanford ......Lv 100pm
iS P miauv Climax Lv 2 65 pmuiopmiLv,... Greensboro ...Ar 3 25pmuoaamiAr.... ureensboro ....Lv 3 35 p m11 07 a mLv.. Stokesdale ...T.v 4 23pm10 32 a mLv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 4 5 ft mj.o wamiLT.... Jtturai Hall ....Lv 6 26 p m8 40amLv Mt. Airy Ar 6 50 pm

South I ' - NorthBound I Bound i :Daily I BENNETTSVTLLH. Daily" No S. I No4L
7 25 pm Ar.. Bennettsvllla .T.vl s an n m
6 17 p m Lv..... Maxton Lv 9 50 a tt.5 36 p m Lvr. Red Springs ..Lv 10 18 a mLv... Hone Mills Lw 11 ni o t4 28 pm Lv... Fayetteville ' .Arlll 19 a r

Northbound connections at Fayettevllftwith Atlantic Coast Line for all pointsNorth and East, at Sanford with theSea-boar- dAir Line, at Greensboro with thSouthern Railway company, at : WalnutCove with the Norfolk and Western rail-road for Winston-Sale-

Southbound connections at Walnut- - - ana western rau- -
to5 for 5oanoke and Points North andWest, at Greensboro with Southern

Ra'eteh. Richmond and
tiTE0,.1t-!- , East- - at Fayetteville-- ?rth.and

Coast Line forpoints South, at Maxton with the sfa-ord,,A-
,r.

"Fnf for Charlotte. Atlanta"t w1 801,1,1 and SouthwestrHY9 y j KYLEGen'l Manager. Gen'i Pass AgentT

WILMINGTON, NEWBERN & NOR.
FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1898.
Daily Except Sunday.

NORTH STATION. I SOUTHBOUND I BOVNI3
6 8 I I 7 6

IP M,P MM"lberrv Street At12 4H7 00 2 10Lv.. Surry Street Ar U 3u 3J5,? fSW co!Ar-- " Jacksonville ..Lv 12 0558Lv.. Jacksonville ..Ar 10 42 10 25
l 4 30Lv.... Maysville ..Lv iW 09i 9 IS12 30 4 44 Lv... PollJcksville ..Lv 9 &5 8 50I 301 6 20Ar Newbern . .. ..Lv 9 2U 8 03IP Ml AM
Noa 5 and fi mfTnl rrotnaNor 7 and 8 Dassenwr trainsTrains o aiiu 1 D. m Tnn fnrnnnffAnWit......Vl t.alna. . nr. A . o" t.t .- v.. --. tn. V. . Jrt. lor MorhMd fl,.r J T" l
Connection-wit- h steamer Neuse. . at New- -

r.C3.14T A n ' - J i
fvTii, uzaoetn ijity and NorMonday, Wednesday and Friday.Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes dailytrir between Jacksonville and New River-point-

,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.ITuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
I Daily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
J. W. MARTENIS.

Traffic Manager. my 22 tf ,

The Clyde Steamship" Co.

jq1 SWfYORK. WILM'NOTON. tf. AND
GX .RGEIOWff. 8. CM LINE?;

From Bw Tork far Wilmlagtov.
S S CKOATAH.. Saturday, jan 23rd
S S ONEIDA--. Saturday, jan 30th

From WilmtagtoB for Hw Yrk
8 8 ONEIDA .. Jan. 23rd
8-- 8 CKOATAN . ..."aturday, Jan. 30th
rrm WllmlBgion for eora-'tai- .

S S ONEIDA...lTuesday, Jan 19th
8 R CROAT AN. Tuesday. Jan. 26th

Throuiih Bills of Lading and lowest through

Cor Freight or Pansage apply to
H. G. 8MALLBONRS,

THEO. G. KGER, TrafficX;.WM. P.CLYDleSlnTi.
6 Bowling Green. New York.

CALL - ON - US
FOR

TOBACCO, SUDIT, CIG1ES,
SEED AND FEETILIZEES

Glue and Hoop Iron,
Or anything in Groceries and Provisions

Hall & Pe: sail

Make inquiries and if you find one of these users who
wants to change, write us a letter. If you find every
user of the: Mipstic willing to recommend the Range,
will it not prove to you that you should have one.

If yeni are thinking of buying
a Cpoil Stove, before f buying
mt ke this investigation.

N. JACOB! HARDWARE COMPANY

A Big Stock of Goods.
1 r MBHBHi
1

For sale at a price, and that price a
good deal less than cost on a good many
things. The firm of Braddir & Gaylord,
of Wilmington's Big Racket to're. is on
the eve of dissolving copartnership,
and they are very anxious to raise a
large amount of money. j The store
will be continued on by orid of the old
Arm, and the other one wl)j go to the
city of New York and opep up a store
there. At the present time! we are very
anxious: to raise a large remount of
cash money, and for tftathpurpose we
cut our entire stock of gooJs We need
the money and you need the goods. We
will sell a great deal of our stock for
less than cost. M

Good Umbrellas, worth 1 60c, now lat
45c' Our Good Gloria Umbrellas, worth
$1.00, now at 80c. Ij

Men's Suits of black and blue Cheviot,
worth $6.00, now at $4.50. Fine heavy
Wool Suits, worth $8.00, now at $6.00.
Very nice Clay Worsted, worth $10.00,
now $7.85. Overcoats wortlj$7.00, now
$4.75. Men's wool Under SWrts. wtji
60c, now 43c. .Ladies' Knit Undet
Shirts, worth 25c, now Hctioy's un-
der Pants and Shirts from 5 12c to 25c
each. Women's Combination Suits
worth 50c, now at 43c. Children's Com-
bination Suits, worth 35c, jtow at 29c.

B11ADDY & GAYLORD, Props.
OF WILMfflGTOI'S BIG RACKET STORED

P. S. ALL PAETIES.1CHAT HAVE ACCOUNTS WITH US, WE WOULD
BE GLAD TO HATE THBX SETTLE UP, AS WE WANT1 TO CLOSE ALL
OF THE PAETNERSHIP BOOKS.

JNOTICE.

JHE UNDE G NED OFFEB3 HIS SER--

vicea to the public as Accountant! Copyls or in
B nrlslng Manuscripts on Literary 5 r acl otlfio
Subjects on reasonable terms for such work.

JAS. a BURR
dec SO st eeu--J9.illIullnT Agent for Pope Manufacturing Co. ntt Mul ber4r Streets.f

M
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